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Will focus on helping current (and future) members run for office.

  

  

MILWAUKEE - Citizen Action is very excited to announce the hiring of JoAnna Bautch as our
movement politics director! JoAnna will be developing Citizen Action’s electoral and voter
engagement programs, with a focus on helping current (and future) members run for office on
our long term agenda for structural reform. JoAnna will also help recruit and develop members
who want to learn how to run campaigns and support Citizen Action candidates who, if elected,h
will co-govern with us.

  

JoAnna is passionate about the growth of her community. She is born and raised in Milwaukee,
WI, and loves everything the city has to offer.

  

Raised by a single mother, JoAnna knows the importance of a strong work ethic, and coming
from a matriarchal family, she knows the power of the Latina voice. Although JoAnna struggled
through high school, she is a proud MPS graduate, and in May of 2017, she earned a
Bachelor’s degree in Communication from Alverno College.

  

JoAnna stays active with her community as a board member of Young Nonprofit Professionals
Network (YNPN) Milwaukee Chapter, the Milwaukee Water Commons, and TRUE Skool. She is
also a member of the 88Nine Cultural Commons/Community Stories Live Steering Committee
and the Alverno College Latinas Con Fuerza Ceremony committee, a ceremony she helped
found during her senior year at the college.

  

In her spare time, JoAnna enjoys drinking coffee at local coffee shops, taking in various cultures
at different festivals and eating tacos from a food truck.
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If you are interested in running for office in the future or learning the skills needed to help run
campaigns contact JoAnna at joannab@citizenactionwi.org
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